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LUMBER!! __
J. spriss ChamteM, Editor, &c.
■aKiwnitBTSSffir he«au> BY TELEGRAPH.

J HAVE jiut na-eivod a i.ew ami licaiitifiil mhli.
niy funner stock ol' Wall i'aiier. Vuy
& CO.
a|ifil It •IS________________ Front street.

j Jawinfc Co’S. Planes.

DB. £. CE^S

900,(1 FEET OF BOARDS!

‘’oii,v"i

i**-

HuiUing*/’

900,000 SUIIVGLES!
CHARLES
PHISTER
'1’Ak.kS till* op]iortimity of infoimiiic tlie publ,liclliatl.i8.S-’^M-rrorl«tof lloai-Js ami Hiiiiglus
lia» come al laat Snivel nccoBliiigto onlcr fortliia
•Market ofilie lirMliiiilicr in the State of Xevv Ynr
Of tlic cxculliiicy of hi« tclection
rell-rs to the hiiilJii.^ men of this e
ill Sp iro no jinir sloeiv
civc entire satisfaction ac
II IL4 low os the

Wall Paper.

.

SADDBIES.
|.„r

y.Ulu. »1 .ppmvcl «lle.

*|^]XEIVEU this iiiomin^', the lurgcsl «lock ol
Ihillaldiviii A: Co's, cclcl.ratol i'lanos ever brought
lit lliis m.irkei. Tlic lot iscompoecd
com.
of all the
riouss description*
ilescriptiiin* of /’la:«*conitnonlyuso.l
/’la:«scniiimonI)
in
country.
rv. And
Ami in
i onlcr to dispose of iliem.
as jairsiblc, we intend to rell Inc the lowest,t price
4HH.V.
Wnliin! -st., l*lii!uilol|ilim,
may 3.
COBIIKN' fcllEEDER.
TN'L'Ur-'hy'l'’'"--- l'iiniitmc,.M<Trli;miliH! uiiil

Ay—

To tbe Pttbllc.

rpiCE very exleimve. mo of “Holladays Kue
X LickM'atcr," moke* itnecessarr, injustice to
i>ur*clves, a* well a* those who use this vatuoble
water, to make
ii.„Ku it
1. known,
■NiiuHn. that
umi nnoiwiiDSTonuing me
lact, that u'c have for several years, taken the pre
caution to brand all the barrels, •■Holladaya Wuc
Lick Water,- it has not lucceoieil in p.evcoting
Iliose who arc lol ihotoushly acquainted with tiie
water, from being iropo.-cil upon liy the sale of
oUicr wuterf, us Icing ours. HV art crtJibfg i«.
rcrvmt. thm !ht Propnflort of iht Prnnon Spriagt,
on the htulurty Jlirtr punhaic barrtli that hintnnlai„ed -UoUaday, IU„t Lick Waltr,’' and fill thtm
iniA iralrr/rom tbt Drtnmn 5;)riwgi,a.Hi it itto/doi
-ihUadaytUlMUck IIW.’ As far os possible
to piarJ against such impositions, we advise the
public that A. M. Juniiar)-, Esq., of Muysvillc, Ky.
isouronlyngcnt, forall iheBl.-e Lirk Water,shipped to points below or above Jljysvilie, wlictheron
the Ohio, the Mississippi, oranyof lheirtrib.itarie5.
Druggists and others who proeum Water from our
agent, shonld iulvcrtUe the fact, las none other, than
that obtained of him, in the region of country designatol is genuine. T. & L, 1>. HOLL.UJAV.
I.owcr Illuc Lick Springs, Ky. maryitf
Lpnisvillc .loumal copy till farbid

). Wall S

tiShSem^

Hydiaolic Cement.

rrtllis is one of the most valuable oFmoderB
± scieutilic ioveniious for tlvc relief of humau
-iHering. It brace,* the back and elevates the shoulirs, tivereby relieving the eliest, and alTords tl
lost agreeable alHlominol support in cases of ru
Hire, ol any agent yet in use. Fdr sale by
mar B
W.U R. WOOD.

IIUEI.'^ flesh smmiil. just received from
'

■ DlUkClOUS,
AUul|Jius rerkiii!,
.t.ri,u <>TV<-at.t.
U'llliain l.Mit'h,
■iNiiie,
I'atrick llruil)-,
•I'i:
.\ilel.ini
.t|.
JuimF. Uivis.
Fraiieis H.Jninii'r.SV'-'sf. Sam 1 C, .Mortar., /
opl-

.Vu. 10, iUu.tf.'

nBUlYFlBE, miilSE k LIFE IXSUIUKGE GO.,
AT LOVlSVIUbB,
JAMES Tll.VlJUE, Pfoident.
]j. S. CiiAVDBiis, AVerefarw.

O YESl O YE$M
LUmBER! LUKBEE!! L0KBER!!!!
riMI'lO>E wi.i-liiog to puceliase l.iinibcr, cijual
point
of’ qutility
quality to any in Iliis or any ulli
1_larkct
I bcivvcvii
evil this Olid I.oiiisville will p!i-a*c c.

Ooldon SyntR.

OnilLF. Uhls. Ol Golden SyruptL.Louis refmery.
/•&U-25 kgs. KJ gals, each do do do
do.
Received lliis day per Oriental and for sale by,

aprilr

J"'

Ben's Wean

House Keeping, ho.

Freeb Groceries.

BAG^ I'rime KiuCullec:

Half' Ibis b^agar lluiise .Moll
MolassCs;

SoBdriof.
45Hbds. prime N.O. Sugar,
SOBbls Loafbugor, sssorted Noe
3 “ Crashed Sugar.
2 “ Powdered do.
GS - New Orleans Molasae^
TShalfbbls. do.
<tb.
aOBhls. Sugar-house da
3Sbalfbtls.do.
do.
10 Bids. Golden Syrup,
SObalfbrU'’ do
SOqrbrIi « do.
10 BUs. No. 1 Mackerel,
20 •. No. 2 do.
10 - No. 3 lam do
20 halfbrlf. No. 1 do.
20 “ “
No. 2 do.
23 qr. “ No. 1 do.
23 bozei MR Raiseu,
90 hf- “
do.
20qr““
do.
1500 Lbt. Bar Lead,
85 Bugs Shot, assorted Nos.
30 Keg* Ride Powder;
1 Cask Madder,
SCerooRS KF. Indigo,
10 Half ehesu Fide G. P. Tea.

Ors. Sbackloford ft Fftister

100X!fh-i5ris}2rSkKr'' '
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN.

Painted Buckets,
13 Reams Tea Paper,
100 Reams Wrapping Paper.

TO COUNTRY HER0HANT8!
2aAXG8W dL
rvia» lertr
Having purelioM'il in various Kaslerii Morketa,

5 Boxes Fine Virginia Tobacco,
30 “
“ Missouri “
3 Fraila Almonds,
7S0Lbe.baleratus,
1000 “ Copperas
300 - Alum. Inrtoreudforaalatatthe
lowest market price, by
april 10,
AriTDS, METCALF & CO.

BODTISRT.”

fU BOOTS & SHOES,

ide, tbe expenses of c<
e,&c.,atMttsbu^b,i

^poGdPd ■
«u
90
20

Edged
Aasoitedcut
- i pint Diamond
“ * “ TWftle

50

“ Salts;

80 - Cruets

■
•>
«

ss;

Lampt! La^II

My stock of this UKlispeoaUeertide, triiiAlMe
N. a I

myKlf to <I.pUuU Etotom m

■iBoarl Tobaoeo.

and claim notl^attbe hands of dealen aav* atf

A BOXES extra line lib lump Tobacco, suitable
DlMolotioa
milE parloetship heretofore »»tMiitg between'
for bai-tuomi, for eols.
X the undersigned, onder the firm nsmeof
JanSl_______________ JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.

NaatUu Hntaal Life buoraace OompoB7,10, WaU Stroet, N. York.

Fai^r Ovoceiioi, fto.

. , ------------- of Groceries and Piovisimt,
rplUS Company whicli confoics its business
the supply of families. Also a large stock oT
X clulively to urz isscasscs.^now ^ii in nohiw Wore, mefoding bmwn and yellow Livaruu u nas inueu lou j policies; ana lur to
iccn months experienced no l« s. Its loa

_________ SJdITCHEtL.

Dr. J. Taylor, DoaUit.

XTrOULD reqwetfoUy inform his patmns, thst
payment of elsims end expenses. Thu addedJte TT he has procured and is now niing, the'
the original guaranty caintal of $30,000, plaeeat
security of tbe Company on a basis so solid as
‘ “® it as being for su^or to tbe Lrrazav, as it is
longer to admit of a rational doubt
Ail its profits accrue to the credit of thedeoleia, more easily taken and certain in iti eflbeta.
and are divided annually among them, wbetber the
the policy be issued for a limited period or for the
whole term of lift, a featnre unknown in tbe charTrooh Airivftli.
acur of any other Mutual Life Insuruee Compimy TU.ST received directly from the East, at S. Slwekincorporated in this State.
(I ley’s on Front St, a large and weliteseudstoek
Two dividends of 50 per cent each, on the a- FALL AND WINTER GOODS, contistiug in pte
Biount of premium received, in accordance with of fine French and EngUsh black and fancy Cl<^
^aia and fancy Csasimeres, in great variety and at
reduced prices; Satinetts, of aU kiods of tile latest
»*««l«neeiPl»ipbU«kaiid
A dividend of d per cent on tbe first year's Krip,
bas likewise been declared, pyable in cxia, to the
iTfow doam fiiie Meleaku Ata,
tba
holders thereof, oa demand, attheolEeeof theCom• most approved eailem foihion; Ringgold, Rough
and Ready, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemfort‘^^;
....____ granted for tbe whole term of life, able Caps; Shoes and Bools.
when the premium thereof amounts to $30—anetc
Tbe greatest variety possibls of leadymad*
for 40 per cent with interest at 0 per cent—with- elolhiog, kept eonstanUy on hand, all of which
Old gaaranly, may be received ia payment, or it will be Bold at prieet to suit the times. All desmay be paid in cosh, in which ease il is expected, criptioiw of clothing made to order upon tbe ibite'
should the party survive to make 13 annual pay esl notice. Those wishing to purchass will find i<
ments, leaving the dividends to aeeumulale, the to their interest to give me a call.
policy will be fuUy paid for. auil the eccumula
o«4tf
a SHOCKLET.
ultimatelyaddedtothe policy.
en hand, a Urge stock at
For further informaiioD, thepuhlieare refe
to the pamphleU and forms of proposal, which X PAteat Medicines, and am always ready and
may bo obtained at the office of the company or iwlling.towaiton our wbosaleor retail eoston. ..
feb. 21
WM. B. WOOD.
any of iu Agenifies.
nvsTin.

A. M. Merchant,
R. B. Coleman,
O. BoshneU,
S. S. Benedict,
Richard £. Pnidy,
John M. Nixon,
R. A. Reading,
Henry A. Nelson,
James Harper,
Samuel C. Paxsoo
Loring Andrews,
J. K. Herrick,
M. O Roberts,
............
C. F. Lindsley,
H. K. Bogcrt,
R.J.Uub "
J. M. Waniwell.
A. M. MERCHANT, President
R. a COLEMAN, riee-Prezident
Paist Fbbxhxx, Actuary.

HUNTER tt PHISTER.

april 18.

SDMCITUS.

II. Esq- 92 Nassan street

OIB RETAIL STOCK!

Ha.* been selected with strict refereDce to the tastes
and habitsuf our city and country eustomers—the
diniinUlicd number of those engoged in tlvc trade,
having forced upon us the iieccs.*il<lyof being able
to meet the wants of
we nro vvilling
to submit to buyers how far we have succeeded
ed in
storing our shelves with a cheop and beautiful
ftoek,
LAREW & BKODRICK,
Market street.

pint F<M TurnU^

Fiao Tobacco.

T HAVE jast procured this new agent for the
X prevention ofr pain, in Dzstsl and Surgirol
,
ons. It ia decidedly superior to the Lzinzox. It is very pleasant, and no injunous effi-tts
Ibllow its inhalation.
I have also purchased the zxcLtiaiTi right ol
Dr. John Ali n's celebrated patent improvement in
Denial Surgery, for resrorins the contour of llte face,
or giving to HULLOWCilEEKSanatural fullness,
forMoson, Fleming and Lewis counties.
All operations in my line ueatly ami promptly
attended to, and withal warranted. Office on but
ton street, nearly opposite the Lee House.
H. MARSHALL,
janSl
Dcutil burgeon.

TTr ILL hereafter practice their profession _
YV -Mayeville and vicinity in connection.—
Their office in the same, heretofore occupied by
Dr. Shackleford.
april 12,tC

|W,»,
.Ml. .11,,1 C.-V.
.11; Mill SOI." I*. BUI...
ranee tliat tlicy arc coiU'nlcnl ol' licing able t
'oiida. •‘Sm.ill favorsthaiikfollyreceivedandlarge ply your wants on terms as favorallo as you could
nios in pmpcirlion."
(npri.l]
]•'_ D A.
expect or ■•uoruldvdcire.

lIXLcclatO'.oiiCauscs,
L
I
. Haives, «luartcrs and Kits .Mackerel, C1IX
pofCr
JO Duxes ^]xnul Camlles;
•26 engravings. Paper .'mel*.; Uiuod 7ScIs; Mail
to niiy part—postage tijels,
23 Doz puinUsI liackets;
Shuiihicr Braces ami Clicsl Exiaailersi 52.
HI X<--.ts “ 'Tubs;
Jl.iil 111 any j«r1, .5i) et*. postage. Inhaliiig
no Bids Loaf Sagan assortol No's;
Tiihc*,Silver, 53, by mail, Icllcr postage. Alido
2.3 “ Crushcil and I'uvvdered Sugars;
mitial 8iipi«iriers, jKTlecL $8 to Sl'l, lor all Rap
liiO lloSM, Halves and Quarters, Uaisins;
lures. Falling of tlic Bowels and Womb, and
55 Drums Figs;
Wi'ak Unek, am! chest: rent Iv Express every w litre,
•is Jars I’ruiici;
21 do Ginger Ibcscncs;
[in.lmrc; For Bruces or Supporters, or llu|iture Supporters,
•18 Ju l’caclica,.\pfieol*,PfunC8Biid Cherries givelK'iglit from head to foul, just above the hip*.
IfRaplurc, nienlion which side. Agents wuiiled
do ami do ill Brandy; lor
the *1.10 i.f llw aU.vc gucxls. Addic.* Dr. S.
FITCH. 7ii7 Broadway, New York, post paid.
apiil M.SliiVBI’. ____________________
5 ICils Tongiies
igiies sail
aail t>iiuml>;
B.igs bolt .'Miiiiimis, best kiad;
AOALL.
du> J,-.-.
Java .•.,|I!.».
T.\ra desirous of closing up in) hnsincssta the
X'laloofiUepiirtiierdiip with Dr. I’liisicr. cither
<i Tierc» Uicc;
Uici
by note or ca>h, and will thank those indebi
ust rccciv si anil for Sale by
me for living prompt.
il 17 ''IS.
CiriTEI
Ill iny alttumx- ImiiT'lKc office, Dr. Pbister is
120

Now Hotrlikg.

GLA88WAU

............. ade^
and Baltimore. Petsoas of the city and county,
Assorted 3, 4,3, and G hole Castes*. Brittew
to ship, wiU please^'ve zm • call. By iatoo
and plaited.

1 O BBLS. No. 1, fresli, just received and for Q BOXES prime Missouri lobaceo, m
O ed in Glasgow, Mo., for nle low to cl
l*4s.leby
ILJ.LANGHORNE,
ju3l
JNO. a M il
mays
Market street-

Herald BsUdlngs BO. L

feel authorized to announce to coimtry
merchants, that they are now in a situation to meet
their wants, to their entire satisfaction.
Inailililioii to their tisiml supply they have pur
chased at Head Quarters,in Alassachuieiu, to sell by
tlie case, a well assarted and handsome stock of

./•ISlIlids
Ibds ••
t'Mgar;
3005
Jibls I'laii'ation AL.Iassc*;

Pad SkLu.

\KTE have Just reecivea iium Philadelphia, a
>y large assonmeat ol Purfumery, Brashes of
ull Kinds, Shaving Cumpouuds. Soaps, and Look
ing Glass Plates of all sizes. Please give us a call.
Wcaredclcrminedtosell cheap for cash,
march 17.
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.

City crip.
Brown and bleachwl .MuslinsumI Tickings, •
I'J-I, hrovvii ami hlc.aclie>l >het'ting*. fnnutnre Prints,
Cia-h, llinls cvenn.l other J>ia|Hirv, Tuvvclings,&c,
of M.ij-svillc and guamniici to i>uy <1 ]ier cent, and
DisceUaneous ft Notions.
City and State Tilx and Insurance for liv e years.—
Linen, siK-amU-ntton llamlkcrcliiel's, nss'd,
CairitalisiB wiJiingti. ra-ukc |>ci'manent investments
brown, lU-aiid iiTi.vcd. and lift-and whiiesiU Hose,
JNO, li MvlLVAIN.
are invited to call on
ami J Hove, all size*, lloiiiictsand Hats, ass'u, linen
upril-Jl, MS.__________________________
IJahliins, Tapi'S, silk and linen fringes,nss<l,Bcillous,

$10,000

WARDER ft COBURN.

Kl I Doz. osaorted,received and formic cheap, at
„- the hardware bouse of
april l,U, '48
HUNTER & PBISTER.

Sagar OniM Bolasses.

WE ARE READY!

at the hardwaro house o:
ickles,at
miNTEU & FlIIbTEIL
april 2-1.

ma>T ^

ARKEL8 St. Louis S. H. Nlolassei.

Black, blue, brovv n and all col'd French Cloths,
French uid AnKrican bl'k and fancy Co'^imeres,
cotton and linen Drillings, Clianihruys, Nankeens,
hruwn Linens, Vestings, ass'd, and all kJndsofmcn
and boy's wear—all grades.

WHOLE NO. 196.

BoeUBgliftm QiooBawaro.

Saporior Tobacco.

1 BOX for retailing, a very superior article, foi

I’OYN'rZADEARCE.
Billo Fowdor.

"Pia«7f

ToowBobtoro.

TT it absolutely necessary that all those in.____ ■OOCSINGUAM Butter Jars with covers
A to the old litia should ecme forward and aettle XV
doPitchen,ollsizesaiiilpattetes;
their Notes and Accounts. Weartcoingoatoset- -Imt received; end for sale wholesale or retail by
Ue up the old business, and delays in making pav
JAMES PfERCE,
meut under the present circumalanees will not an
<10
Market street.
swer our purpose. We hope our frieuda wiU not
Flig, end EegU please copy.________
wait for fortiwr notice about this matter, as w« do
SUpBORtf Etst
not intend to give it
I am aothorizedtomakeceotreets
april 21.'48.______ COBURN & REEDER.
for th^ightisg of P^uce and

K^KEGS Austiu's superior Ride rowder.
tlV10 kegs do.
Blusling
do.
Ill niagaiiiic, ami for sale by,
,M. A. lluichinsat his old yard nea. .Mr. .Moore s
april 7.
POVNTZ & PEABC
iiuheui
..............................

snsonctl bounls, a large and g<
White l>inc Lumber, sciceto! c.vpressly for this
ket; consisting of (‘liiiigics, j in. I in, IF in. li in
T the
the m.
n’ilHlongcstuhlisLtfl Compaiiy, with
and ti in. plank., lie also has on liaml a supply of
J. ample means ibrlUa protection o :* I’olici
ast I’ons, and Fuplar ircunllitigs; all ofvvhic*by Its
___Agcal.
„..... continues to insure .property
. !)• of
ol every
lie sold on terms llul cannot fail tu suit.
ik'scriplioD, agaiual the perils ol the Nus, Itivvrs
;irl l, '.|S.
M.A, IIUTCHLNS.
and Lakes,
[liigic ami Flag copy to am t of $3.]
Uisks will bo taken on the most fnvomble term*,
mid all claims will be liberally ami promptly ad Further ArtivaU^of^ring ASammei
*,
a.svr.
justed in this city^_
J-W. I.
I’. j.-e.u4
lX>U)_X.-<, 4vgv,,,.
AijcnL
apl7
■ Ab.16, ilarkclil^ Moyreil/r, JTy. T? ». ANDEKSON, No, IS.Marketstreet, has
For 111© reputation
_uitation of the above Companies,
IM. just received largeadditnau of New Goods
have thee privilege ofrelcrriog to il. II. Hill, Esq.,
JXU. V. DUUVNri. AgeuL
of this city.
c..^.
very comjdete. consi*ting in part of the following
Eagle and Flag copy.
Ladies’ Dress Goods
Plain, black, pl-jid, satin stripeil mid watered blk
Frofeasional Notice.
•Silks, fancy striped and changeable vio., silk and lin
iTtK N, JKFFElWtX
:1W)X conlinae* tltc practi
cn’Ti*.suc*, and Grenadines, French “llepublicun,'
ol Non
s profession!
paiiitcd and grass Lawns, Ginghams, and linen Lus
.ppcals,
mcky, and ii
cm
tres, Karlloii and American Gingham*, all kind*.
iiuoa U
, . give
„ prompt
promiit niid
and unremitliJ atmnu
will
.Anieticuii, English and French J ami 1-1 Prints and
..■as cnlnisteiltoliis
cure.
httsi.i-as
ciilr
Cliinlaes, from 5 cents up, silk Lustres, Bareges, M
-Office
dc Laiiics, Ac., &c.

ScytbeB and Sickles.

__

tTj.

SOOAcrosofLftRdflirStlo*

rpHE subscriber will dUpose of, at private tdn.
X biaFarm containing about SOO acres of laud,
situated in Fleming coanty, near Licking river, Sb
mUes below Isle s Alijl, 8 miles from Hillsbonog^
and on tbe road leading from Ibal placs to West
Lilerty. Thcreisaboul lOOaeresol it elearsd.aad
in eultivation; tbe rest being heavily timbered. A
large portion of tbe tract is well ^pied to the
growth of com, wbeat oats, &c. It u adminUy
arranged for raising nil Idndi of atock, eepecially
Cattle and Hog^ aa tbe owner will have the advantage of a large range, which ii unencloecd new
the premises.
There is a good dweUing bouse, kitdien, fte..
good meadows, 1^ apple orchard, and the sdvant
®I will
!torX*{^tVjS5a***Fwfcrthefi^
formation, apply to the underrigned, who wiU al aQ‘

PICKETT, Bgent.

PETER CASarr.
Tobacco.

M. F. ADiifKm, M. D.. Medial Emmiaer.
Mnyarille, Jon 19, 1B46.

JuUtUNaUi.
100 ^'SuRNlR^miHUsTONapril in, '48.

JUST received, a lot of 5’a and pound tomp ToBavftM Oifftn.
tl ginia Tobacco of good quality. Also a sup
A LARGE supply of Havana Cigaia, of various plyofSoufb. AU of which I wm sdl at lowprt
J\ brandsand qualities, constantly keptooband -A.
H. J. HICKMAN,
atiowpriccs,by U*>> >3] H.J.HICKMAl
marl
hbrketiL 9d door below Second.

Now Lnmbor Yard

la MaTSTiLiz.
/-\NE FINE KaSEy fcARmoi;'and twtf
U beautiful BUGGIES, for sale by
X; of good brands and warranted to stand _
'47.______________J.BlfcRBOWER.
For sale by
JOHN C. REED.
Jt t/ucanuri/PcurlhanJPlmmitrtdi,UlJwrtare/ junel4
8PRING8T0CX OF
Jaab t Pew,
MAVtlVK,I.R KV.,
A large and weU selected stock of the celebrated
TNVrrF-S lire attention ofpurchase™ to his slock “Fenton-’ Lumber, BUAROS and SHLNGLES, to
W. L. DVPUY,
r USTBC
Pitolin, ud
a dXof new and fasUioaable Goods adapted to the whicli be respectfully invites the attention of the LMe>f the FmnklU Uoue, MamUle, Ky.
ptoscut and u{i|iioucliing season of the latest inipoi* public genc^y. He will keep constantly on band
f the above well sets;
lutions and style* comiuising in part as follows
er of hlorket and
50 Lnstn do. de. do. a « « u « •
LftilieB Drea Goods,
Front streets Ho will conduet the establishment
French Lawns, t^ilk Tissues, Grcnoelines, Bareges,
in a Btj-le which wUl warrant him in expecting a 100 dot. Loftre and White China Te^
Movie col'd de Laine*, Bl k and Fancy Silks, Toilc
GEO. W. FORMAN.
share of p*iblic patronage. His charges will, as ^100 “ Blue, Sprig and EnameUedfigaredChiBa
(In Nood, Linen Lustres, Ginghams, | and 4-4 F
heretofore, be moderate. Porters wiB always be in
Baled Hay.
/^REEN APPLES by the barrel; Pittsburgh stlendanee at the steamboat landing.
Prints, Alpacas, Nc.
White China Plates, assorted
jan38ti
0Q BJes Uay fur sale.
VJT Crackcra,of aade8cripiions,inkegsandhall
ilBBDd,4«attl 120 piece tea setts;
OlotbStCaSBlmeres, ke.,
JNO. B. .McILVAI.V.
Tbe above, added to my former stock of QoemaBl'k and Fancy col d Clutlis and Ciissimcrea, Test barrels: Cheese and Dried Peaches; just received,
npril2I. MS.
PAEKKE'S HOTIL
ware, Granite, Iron Stone, and eomnea, nukes mr
FINE HATS.
ings, AVoolen Tweeds, CaalmicrellSi Summer elot^ m aiUitioa to my stock on hand—which wUl be add
■MMd
maeet.
Near
Wall,
lowfor cash, bf
R. J. LANGHORNE,
stock complete—and wet! suited to the retail nr
'TU.'''F received I'nnii New York, a fresh supply of Itrapdc Etc, Croton clotlis, I'lain and Fancy Lit
Kanawba Salt
MaT«VIU.E, KT.
wholesale trade of Northers Kentue^ aM Sooth
ffi those bcautilul Fteiieh MolcsI-in Ilnu, Call Drills, Cottoniides. Linen cheeks, NankecDS, &(L
A Lolof A No. 1. just received andforsaleby
mRE umleriigiied. late of the Beverly Heoie, has am Unio.
BloceUaneoiis Artlcloi.
iV
A. T. WOOD.
X the pleasure to inform his friends and the pub
. Stock, Brown and -White Jnea, Whits
Cloves, Hosier)-, Lnec Goods, alt kinds. Ribbons.
upril 20 MS.________________ M'ull Stre
lic generally, that he bae removed to the commo-.
Fringe*, Arliliciak Bonnets, Ryan's Shoes, Silk,
dious and welt located TAVERN HOUSE on 2nd iu?WhiteC.
White ft Drab
Ifoavcr, Panama, KulUnd and Palm Leaf Hats,
__
Tg the Public.
street, lately occupied by W. L. Dupuy.
BBAVER A.ND OTTER UAT8.
oel29
A. M. JANUARY.
with a large and general assortmcal of Domestic is on 3d airest, in tlio basement of their resit
^\f I'- am now pre;iaic>l to liimisli Deateis
Tbe House has been thoroughly repaired and
[april 7,'48.]
* Very superior article of milt and Drab Goods.
much improved in its internal airangement, and
> their old stand,
feb? oy
Ftm For 8alo.
liKl’l ri
'
*" **
**”'** ***
Jltiinr. and Oiler Halt, for sale at reduced
tbe proprietor it pepared to give to tbom who
____ I . ________ _______ e.__________ .......
of sup^r^emp lsnd,«
Just rLivU ius.. Kcums Crown. Medium, ai
prices, at
the HotandCapJStore OD Salt
■loiovlTobftoct.
may favor him with a call, a Kentucky weleome,
DouWe Ctuwn. lUos i-.I.en in cxeliaago al Jl
aprilH<, M8
J.lAMFJi WOILMALl
Q KBOXE8 best- Miauuri eavoodiah Tebaceo ia and the best fore which the market aflbtda.
foiaale.
prices.
W. 8. BROWN, & CO.
rCLJstore, and for sole by,
His Hoore U convenient to tbe PMket Landing, Thomas M. Forman, or
Booksellers.
april 7,
• POTNTZ* PEARCE.
and his porters will be in leidiness to convey lag.
gaga
toand
fiwn
tbe
river,
at
all
hoos,
feb28
OocpiSamalritML
XX0A8E,
__________________W. B. PARKER.
s Ml I iwly to aduiiiu,ier to ihu vvantsof all that
4 TTORNEYATLAW,CoTixoTox,KT,wiH
JX pnetice ius prof^on in Kenton, and tbe adNow Airangomoftt
TTA'ING removed to their itew Store Room on rpHE firm of D. Clare & Co., was Ihisday disI UST Received, 42^^gar, nd for sals.
|~| Second Street, opposite A. M. January's J. solved by tlic withdrawal of Jno. WcRmon. leeeive promt attention.
J feb33
ARTUS, METCALFE ft CO.
Warelioinc: [in same block buildings with Humor whose iotercsl has been purchased by David Clark.
A Phislcr, llaidware .Merchants, and Miner &Crut/TLOVER, HEMP and TIMOTHT SEEDS on
SftCkoroL
3o “ I’rime Pink Root;
Icnden, Shoo Dealers.] respectfully beg leave to call
l^band and for salt by
JUST tMcivsd, GS paekagea Maekerel teMla
ihealleiition of their Inenda, and the public geneml- WINE. It Is necessary to have an immediate
CUTTER ft CRT.
ly.lotheir large, rkw and DCsmaHLS stock of tiement el the business of the old fino. and al
*fwS$
ARTUS,
ft METCALFE ft CO.
Em»orivB of SwooU
FaxcT and SrarLt GOODS, suitable to the present debled are hereby ootilicd to come forward aixl
EOBGE ARTHUR atmouneea to
lobispetniu
hi
and appruachiiig season; comprising ovciy article ol tie without delay.
DAVID CLARKE,
.......................
Uy.thstbe
— *in the Dry Goods line.
WM. CORWLVE.
at prices
- - -------------------to giva aat................. .
icir Stock of Frtnth Jecenai imd £oms/ SUk
TfaM Olgftn.
I thenama^ndw^et«Pan
-.JOHNSTON 6; SON.
mayS.ew
JOHN WELLMAN.
variety of COKFECTJONJPV. SWEET T BAT£eahaiid,afe«rbotei>9arioreigarefor M^daydirsolvad^matyaieoaMaL Tire »
t o/trery deiaipslon, C/otAs, Cmit'mcra, Vull3R.fi-----UEJTS,
FPVITB,------------------------«4<»1 u q<>*Bty to uy X>«riuli>g- Thar wadi ad pwaoMaww •Mtlsd bntiasM of Um Utefim win bs atfiodadia
Prinli.Carptlingt.Sugi.ie., will bear com
wfaieh can be obtainsd in tbe Wertem Coontiy.
Tobmren.
GEORGE ARTHUR,
by Thou Y. PiyM.and both moahds aj the fort.
an wilbCincinoati|Oranyother market West
\J at til* hirdwa.'c house of
Partin FwaltM
i tears
SnttMft TriU eeatinM in fnette tew ia ^ dn.
! mountains, either in Prin, variety or quality.
Pyrutid Cakaa, Pyramid Candies, lee Q
»
TH06. T. PAYNE,
■«11 al very law yrieti for
igeaw
JOHN N.FEFfSXSCaT.
'tri. on the osoal terms.
SPANISH SADDLE TREES.
teBPSme
it & A. haveprovided a large roomfor
room for the ex
Wool Wanted.
-ttbaiaia
press piuposcoti,how>iiig1heirCARPETS, and will A Large lot of Duck & Korma Hearl, a very rape Weddinp, fte.,in town et eouatry, tndatHitea
which make it cheaper, in the end, than if dona i
'^^rEwiltpayead. n.r3ii,i.w0 lbs. Wool of Ihinkit DO trouble to exhibit theirslock'to any that
at my steia.
‘ ame. CaU an
GEORGE ARTHUR,
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN.
miiG
SattoBsTeet.
aplTwtf
Sutton Stiaol.
WITTENMYER
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William II. Cox,
asrAiauss:? fivaaaffg

savaa&T Kovia.
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The ludinm Cbicr.
i:cre»tiusTha New “males.”
stmied by Mr. Rush with
Tho following table will show die
The scliooner Stranger, Copt. Tobey, tlio reeogiiiiion of tho Provisional Govern
when the “now Slates,” or those not inclu
livcred
by
WiLLiA«TRAcy,EBq.,of
Utica,
arrived yesterday from Kington, having ment, by our own, and diu Prcsidciii’s approded ill the “old thirteen,” were admitted into sailed ihcucu on the 39tli ull.
n ffio early history of Oneida countv I,
rol of tho previous action of tin
- ■•••*- altered by somebody, Lh
the Union.
As the Stranger wus coming out of port
uinislcr, M. Lamartine tlio liciid of th,
cans of correcting tlieaUe™’
i'trmoni, originally was a part of New die met a schonner bound in. having on
ihey sufficiently imporuoito
French Republic replied as follows:
York, (or New Hampshire, for both claim board one liundrcd and forty refugees from
0 beamy of tho incident u
'Giiizon Minister, the provisional gov
ed ii,)anJ was aUmUicd into die Union, Port au-Princc. Our last accounts from
gruvefully related liy Mi
ernmeiil
liaa
cherged
me
to
ruprcseiil
it
a
I'lirt-au
Prince
represented
that
ibe
new
March 4lh, 1701.
pen. we would' take this o4asS“®
Ibis moment, to receive from your hands
Keatuck\f, formerly a part of Virginia, from Franeo had caused great cxcilemei
say
to
liiio
It
IS
a reproach to hita ihj, j,,
there; now we have the results. The fc the first net of official recognition oi thi
admitted into the Uuioti.Juiiu 1, 1792.
suffered to lie idle so
s“ long.
lowing is from tlie Jamaica Despatch of French republic. Franee was dm first to has Buffered
Temuticc, formed of territory ceded
Otic uf the tlie first setilers in Westr-m
rccugiiiso the iiiilepcndcnr.o of tho American
the
39ih
ull.:
I United StaUs by tlic Slate of Nortli
rcputilic. then young, weak, and still contes Now York, was Judge W______^whr...
P
oiit-av-J’rince.-'riiis
Garolina; admitted into the Union, Jiii
ted, but which, under the fruitful influence of tablishcd himself at Whitcsiown^^;
try has again become the arena of a
1700.
ihu democratic principle,hasbaendestined i four miles from Utica. Ho brought his
Ohio, formed out of part of the territory guinarys,
hair a century to incrcaso tothc proportion family with him, among whom was a
ihoriiy dial the black population >i
noriluwcsi of the river Ohio, adniitlcd into
widowed duagliier with an only chiijl_i
len m masse against the inhabiianii
if nearly a
(he Union. Nov. SO. 18U2.
boy about four years old.
it has boiW. V«.,NI
color, and were committing awful rav:_
LouUiuna, fonned out of part of tin
rceolleei, the country around was a,, qq
iig them. Tlie causes of the outbreak longed to the American repul
.iiory ceded to the Uiiiu-J Stales by France;
first to rccegnisc ihu iisw French republic, broken foresl, and Ihis was the domain of
unable
to
ascertain,
but
is
is
supposed
rcRciveJ into the Union, April 8.1813.
“
and so to affix its signature to the ccriificuto the savage tribes.
to
bo
a
dissutisfaetion
of
the
browns
to
be
Indiana, formed a pan of the N. W.
Judge W---------- saw the neces»Uy of
of birth of French democracy in Ei
Territory, ceded to dm United States by governed by the present President. ’I’iie
keeping on good terms witli the Indl-m*
Uriiisli merchants resident at Port-au-Prince Tliat signature will bring good furtu
Virginia; admitted into the Uuion, Dec. 11,
s was nearly alone, he was cu,
die. Notwithstanding tho a
engaged tho Brig Queen Victoria, which
1616.
at ihcir mercy. Accordingly
ippi, foriiictl out of part of the liappcned fortunately to be there, and sent
i every opportunity
inily to assorc Uiem of
-isis—from the downfall of llicguvcmmci
eded to the United Suites by tho through die British Consul, to the eomino.
territory____
kindly rec,nigs, and to secure their rood
and
the
creation
of
institutions
of
quite
dorc
on
lids
station,
requesting
the
iinmcdiSlate of South Carolina, admitted into the
if the chiefs earns
eatne
of a man of-war to protcei different character, from so great a displace will in return. Several of
Union, Dec 19, 1817.
raent of men and tilings, say to your fellow ,
....... -........ ,-r--d pacific
Mitoit, formed a part of the north.west- British sulijecis anti their interests. There
iliere was otic thing troubled liiro; an aevd
French vessel of war at Porl-au- citizens that every thing gives us tin
wn lerriiorv; adniiilcj into the Union, Dec
ranee that
lat IheirgonJ
theirgonJ <wislicsfor France wilt chief of the Uiicida tribe, and one of ^at
Prince,
and
we
are
informed
that
licr
pres3,1818.
niplislii'd, and that the republic will iiiflucmre, who resided at a dislaacc uf a
iniplisli
Jllabama, formed out of a part of the nee tended in a great degree to quell tin '
ilozen miles, had not yet been to see him,
iiid great frui
irong am
territory ceded to the United Stales by Sunih outbreak which took placcT but which
and greater iiilu lliu nor could he asrcrlain the views and feelings
sli
Carolina .and Georgia; admitted into the /iihslimding, wasof a most serious nature. to pass still stronger
The Queen Victoria anehoreJ at Moraul hands of the whole nation. What gives of the sachem in rcspoei to his seiilemeiu
Union. l>cc 14,1SI9.
in that region. At Iasi he sent him a message
Maine, formed out of part of Massacliu. Day on Tliursday last, and the captain us that confidence is, liiat tlic French pcoand tho answer was that the cliief would
S. Dunk—iu favor of the plcniiful use of tlic
The Aiiicrieati i$uir,” published at
sclU; adinil'.cd into the Union, March 19, fortliwilh came to Port Royal to deliver his plearc henceforward ripe for their institu
despatches to the commodore. It is said tions. What was fifty Gve years back, only visit him on the morrow.
veto power—against a prnicetive InrilT—in City of .Mexico, describing the dcporlnrcof 1830.
Triio to his appointment, the sachem
that
the
number
of
persons
killed
in
one
the
idea
of
tho
superior
men
of
the
naiiot
Miesouri, formed out of part of the ter
favor of tho war fur “saiisfacliuii” and “in
Scon from Ilcnd Quarters has tin
has passed into the ideas and habits of tin came; Judge W---------- received him with
ritory cedoil by France, by treaty of April day exceeded (wo hundred,
demnity,” Sic., Sic. lie seems to liavo set lolloi
miirks of respect, and introduced his wife,
A smart shock of an earthquake was fell whole people without exooplioii.
31. l893:admilicU into die Union. Aug,
out with the dctcrmiiialicin to “go the entire
the town of Falmouth on the 3isl ult.,
The republic which they wislisd fur ii his daughter and little boy. The interview
Bill the most affmiiiig scene of all was 1831.
about a quarter past 0 o’clock, A. M..—
ic which you have yourselves fouiided— tliat followed was interesting. Upou i
figure,” and leave no room fur douhls or when he left iiis liouse. Tlie rillc gnanl
,'Jrkamaa, formed part of the same icrriwas of brief duration, nut lasting........
cniisurvativc of result the Judge was convinced his security
cavils, in rt^rJ to the purity of his failli, was drawn up to receive fiim, ami as lie ory: admitted into tho Union, Juno IS,
tniglit depend, and he was therefore exceed.
iifaclui
an a few seconds, and its undulating ino.
passed ilicy prescuicd arms to their beloved 1830.
n the creed of Iiis parly. It won't all do
Ill appeared to be from nearly cast t mercc, probity, liberty lid the
rol and ingly anxious to make a favorable impress
inmanJer, fur the last lime; they shed
Michigan, formed out of part of the (erGeneral i 'J'lio very Jrrshnesii of your vir
Itisarc- ion on the distinguished chief. Ho exirs like children, and so affeeied was (lie iiory cc'de.l to the United Stales by Virgin- west.
religious feeling of llio ciiizens.
cii
led his desire to settle in the couniiy,
Since tho above was in typo wo Iiav public uf wliich the first
ttiei is itself a taint, aud before yi
old licro, that ho could scarcely get into tlie i; adinlLied into the Union, June IS, 1830.
c on terms of amity and good fdluwpromincDl before the pn^rcssiveists of the carriage.
Florida, formed out of the territory ceded read the following in the last evening’
secs the arm of vengenet and political ship with Ihe Indiaiu, and to be useful to
by Spain to the United States ty treaty i ' Courier, being an extract from a letter to
present day, you must “dic/.cr” in advanco
1 hy introducing among them the arU
ty Those Pumps at Crosby’s ere just Febunry 33,1819; admitted Match 4,18 L commercial ham
ion—which proclaiinod peace uiid
—trade palronago fur support, and cease to
of
civilization.
Hayti has again been the scene of bfood- which, in place of inscribing on its banner
witat he chiitns for them—cluiap, simple
Texas, nn indopendcut republic; ailinittcd
The chief heard him out. and then said:
oITudiI tho moral sense of the country by
We learn that ili i!ie fatal words of t
and powerful. We cannot conceive of into the United Stales by ajnint resolution died and murders.
brigantine Queen Victoria, ^f Tri
proscription, has inscribed there the aboli —“Brother, you ask much and promise
tlie abuse of your superior ofCecrs, pariieu- greater waste oflabor than drawing waier'iit of Congress, approved March 39, 1845.
What pledge can you give of your
tion of the pain of death and tiie fraieriiiiy
Iowa, admitted into tho Uuion, Dec. 38, Ca^il. Tucker, from Port-au-Princc, boui
lariy when in so doing, you prove yourself the old way. whon for so small a sui
The white man's word may be
iinburg, with a cargo of eoflue, Sio , pui of nations, ’riicso principles adopted, as
ungralcful to a patron aud destitute of decent pump so simple as to be in no danger of 1810.
while man,yet it is wind wlicu
hope lliey will be, by the Ni
IFhconidii—An act was passed on the into Moraiit Bay, on Thursday last, to puripokcn
to
the Indian.”
respect towards one whose age, to say noth gening out ofordor, waninlcd not to freese
'
•
by
an
invincible
force,
fii
on the 3d of March, 1817, to admit lliis chase stores, as none could be procuicd at Assembly, sircnglhed
“I have put my life in your hands,"
ing of his position and services, cmitics
ronsiiiuicd himII winter, and requiring so liitlo labor territory into the Union, upon condition that Port-au-Prince, in consequence of the slate of which each citizen has com
said
the
Judge,
“is not tliat an evidence of
his foibles to tho respect of his juniors.— to work it, can be bought at Crosby’s. lie the peuple adopt the constitution passed of matters at that place; and that Capt. self, as you have seen, a voluntary soldii
my good intentionT 1 have place confidence
r 10, 1810. Thecmiaiituiioowa Tucker reports tliat be has bi
The lime may come when your party may
’ the Imliun and will not believe that he
keeps lead pipe by the uso of wliieh it can
from
tlic
Briiisli
Consut
there
to
Com.
of
gov
re;ceicd.
Mcerf your services, but not now,—not now.
ill abuse or betray the trust dial is thus
'lorious sister of tho Anierii
ic applied to the daepcst wells. See AdTerritories.—yebraska—WA\ reported to Oennet. on ihia station, requesting that a public
reposed.”
In the mean time, wc would advise you. ’criiscment.
: boundaries, Jan. 7, 1819, but no action vessel of war should be immediately sent
“So much is well,” replied Ihe chief.
people and tho American pcnplt
. where a serious disii
General, to mingle widi the ardor of y
1 the subject.
Indian will repay confidenee with
Movkmbxt.—Tho Lou
horoism, a little of the paiicuec of a philoso
Oregon—Bill to establish a territorial bance had taken place—a large numbci man dear to our two countries applied to confidence, if you
list, he will trust
Jonmalot Saturday has the following
govcriimunt, passed the House of Represen- (some say upwards of a liundred) of llit ihem—that they were the republics of the you.”
pher, that you may not agitiu owe tlio op
gard to llio manufaeturiiig uf Bagging mid laiivcs, Jan. IS, 1817; no final action on ihi colored population having been massacrod two worlds. As to the seiUimcnls, wliit-li
“Let Ihis boT go with me to my wig
portunity of distinction to ilio gfnerooilif of
by their black brcilireii. The cause uf the French people return with sensibility
Hope. Tlie cfTect will bo'(if any) to increase ibjcct in the Senate.
wam—I will bring liim back in three days
your commander, as you did at Moulercy. llio ]>riee ofiiio raanuiaeturod oriiele and
outbreak
has
not
been
fully
mentioned,
and
gratitude
to
tho
citizens,
and
to
tin
A/inesafa—Bill to establish a territorial
iviili my answcrl”
it is said that the lives of people ol government of the United States,
O.ie word more. It is better and wiser diice'tliat of the rawraateiiul.
governmeot passed tlie House, Feh.
If an arrow liud pierced the bosom of
to repose upon the consciousness of imio1817; refered to Judiciary Commiiiec in the cedor were daily being sacrificed in laigi express llicm to you ii
iJ liiat 120 Iiaiid-Iooi
ihe mother, she could not have fell a deeper
numbers. Tins dcteruiiiiaiion on tlic pat everv Frenchman has
factiirers
throughout
Kcniuvky,
icrgollicr
with
Senate.
No
farther
action
on
tho
sulijcet.
eenec than at tlic risk of being tliouglil UU'
pang thnii went to her licart, as ibe Indi
of the blacks to exterminate the browns the heart of Lafayoile.”
' ''''
-Inoiiis inlliisciiy and the
made this proposal. Site sprang forward,
grateful to demand a disclaimer of inlcniioniil
bad been brewing for a long .............
aud Covington, liw
.(jij stood at the
1■ running .lotheboy, who
!3r The venerable John Johm
i»fi>r60du'
offence. In forms partaking more of tlic
since the tyrant Soulouque lias been Presi
Vonso IN FnAscE.—The folh
c of the sachem, looking into b'is
living uiioralMuiiliu
lune. Ybebigli Upper I’iqiia, Ohio, an old school Whig, dent; anJ it is now being realized with a Haled in a letter in the New York Courier
rogancoof a despot, than of the courtesy of priro uf iiuiiip oml die uii
pleased wonder and adiDiraiion, she
1 low rules fur and a man of the highest respectability, lias vengeance, lliat nano but savages would be ind Enquirer, to be the method adopted in
an inferior. TIten wcigli well the cost, aud the miuiufai-lured fabrics
encireled him in her arms, and, pressing
France for voting:
addressed a long aud interesting letter to the
him to her bosom, was about to fly from
come on! and ymi will find that tlie people
Every i:idividuul chiimiiig ta vole, pronciiis
Editor of the Dayton Transcript, from which
ooin. A glonmy and omiuous frown
have not forgotten, that your charge against'
From Vera Crnz*
Disthess IX Irei.4xb-Esti.no of IIi'jia;
himseU at the “.Uuirie’’ of his ‘‘ArruiulitJimenl,''
: over tlic sachera’e brow, but lie did
wc extract the following
ilieru
receives
an
olcutonil
ticket,
wiiii-Ii
By
the
arrival
of
the
schooner
Aihos,
the gallant Scot! that he was guilty of
FLESH.-The following is an extract of ihi
ipeak.
Ics him to ilcposit ids vote in the Lmtloi
Tlicre are many stroug reasons for pre Capt. Worth, we have one day later from
duct unbceomiiig an ofllccp*and a gentleman, ipcccli delivered by Mr. Reynolds in tin
It not so with Judge W—. He
But
as
no
precauiioii
is
taken
(hyregi.
ferring General Taylor at this lime for the Vera Cruz. We find in tho papers but
has been made the cxeusi
know that the success of their enterprise,
I
per.-oii
or
the
like)
I
(he hands of British House of Commons, April 11, dur
Presidency. He is of mature years, and in little more of interest than has already been
lilt
the
same
iiidiviilual
liiim
luiuriiinga
tlic
lives
of his family, depended on decis
: lliose ing the discussion on the bill to punish scdiii the enjoyment of excellent licalili,
led by ns. From the Free Americ
often us lie pleases, either to the siimc, or I ion of a moment.
4lh inst., we extract the following;
beartlesa persecutions of a brave man, and
speaking with iransparlution of seven
^
id, largely endowed with
several "3/«iri<r’ in «iece*«ioii, ihe pnioiif.nl
■Slay, stay, my daughter,” ho said.JV.
O.Fic.,
llrA.
result
is,
Ihni
each
iiidiviiliial
is
ubie
good
common
sense,
a
kind
and
affectionate
■ splendid otScer, whieh are destined to sink years or for life:
■Bring back\hc boy, 1 'beseech you. He
Mexico and Qveretaro—W.
vole
iolo lasting disgrace, no less the AdminislnAlt the towns of large population in Ire. husband, father, friend, aud ueighbor—the received dates from the eiiy
9 not more to you than to me. 1 would
cil. uf Mi-xio^ lui
t not risk a hair uf Iiis Jiead. But my
lid were quiet and obedient to the law; and idol of his subordinates in the ser '
tion which used, than the ofliccr who conniglit, two days lalor llian those rocoivod by »uch ail exlfiii in ihc de|Kinmeiiis, ihai agoim
loved by all wlio have ever known
ihi. ho must go with the chief. God
yet
lion,
members
who
ktiew
no
more
of
lire
to
bo
soon
busily
m
work,
in
selling
iliu
eoeted them.
Monday’s mail.
buiicvc
his
privaio
cKuracter
to
bu
without
lickets
so
ohlaiiiod,
at
prii-cs
varying
froi
will
watch over him! He will be as safe
lliat country than of Now Zealand, said they
A letter in die Monitor, dated Queretaro,
reproach,
and
after
all
liiat
can
be
said,
pro
or
2pyraucB,
uecconiing
tu
ilic sachem’s wigwam, as beneath our
ty Tlie Louisville Courier of Friday Iasi would vote for this bill because Ireland wai
April 35th, says that nine Deputies
con,
it
is
DO
bad
rccommendaiiuii
Ibr
a
pub
If ihis bo the system adopted for voting
/n roof.”
lie doniud the allcguiiou as :
contains auolher letter from Cassius M.
still
wanting
to
consliliite
a
quorum.
Tlie
lic trust, that a man in ull the relations of
in France, it is only surprising that tlic fraud
The agonized mother hesitated for a moClay, addressed to the Editors of the Lou libel upon his country. Let lion, mem privaio life has fullilled ihe law of lore, done
ne teller states that Senor Rojon, before
and bribery complained of, were not carried
silt; she then slowly returned. pUeing tho
bers consider the distress tlial existed.—
ligning his scat in the House, left a wriiiei
isville Journal, iii vindieatiem of himself Let him remind them that, in Ireland, justly, loved mercy, and walked Iiumldy.—
to tho greatest excess. It is wonderful that
tlio knee of the chief, and knccii
from the cliarge made by Major Borland atid 1,000,009 of human beings hud sunk into Of the public life of Gen. Taylor, it is need speech against peace, and it is probable i such a system should have been adopted, by
feet, hurst into a flood of tears,
less hero to speak, as among the greatcsi will be published.
whieh the bidluU or tickets could bo huck glnoin passed from the sacliem’s brow, but
others, of having begged his life at the their graves from starvation
Gen. Almonte arrived at Qiiorotaro, to
captains uf tho age, lie has done all ihingi
stered about and a door open to certain rrand, he said not a word, llo arose and departed.
hands of hb Mexican captors, at Encarna- [months. Let them remember tho linrrible
well, no common iiitollcet could have con take his scat in the Senate. He is oppii
I shall not attempt to describe tlie agony
instead of adopting the system of ballot in
ceived and aceomidished what lie has dom to die treaty, and the Goveromemlook u
ihis country, where the ballot or ticket is of the mother for tho ensuing days. She
lIic head of an army suddenly brought him with Buspieion.
vf (lie Journal, but much more so upon Ma had been convicted of shcep.sleuling, and
only a token, when dcposticd in the ballot was agiialcd by contending hopes and fears.
'I’he two Senators of the district of Mex
jor Borlaud, towards wliom he professes to Mr. Dobbin, a stipcmla^’ magistrate, had ap lugellier, and chiefly raw troops, ogaiiisl the
In Ihe night she awoke from sleep, seeming
box. of how the citizen voted, and
most fuarful odds for numbers, in an ene ico, have resigned their seats in Coiigi
any sense, evidence of Ids right to vote. If to hear the screams of the child calling on
feel die utmost loathing and scorn. Tlie plied
, - in fuvor of the prisoner, on account of
The writer closes his letter, saying that
my’s country, and in every instance victo
the possession of a ticket were evidence, i; its mother for help. But the time wore
Journal of Saturday uoticcs the letter of
he would not be surprised to see the Gov
rious.
lids country, of the rigiit to vole, as it is here Slowly away—and the tliird diy came.—
''
Capt. Clay as die production
of one ineane, One of his children had died of sianatioii,
A popularity thus acquired cannot be ernment, before ratifying tlio treaty, dissolv Hated to be in France, wc should hui
How slowly did tho hour p-tss.
Tho
and the wifu of tlie man liad fed upon llio
ed, and each one take Ihe road home.
but ifliimatcs a purpose to recur to the sub flesh of that child before ho violated'
beautiful system of cheating and bribing.— morning waned, noon arrived; yet tlie sac
violated llio
Ih law easilv set aside. The aflucilons of the peo
The Monitor is of opiuion that Congress
ject again.
hem eome not. There was a gloom over
procure food. Mr. Dobbin has caused ple will follow and clingtosuch aman, ond would meet on the 1st insl.
who
can
blame
them
for
so
doii^.—'Phey
Ihe
whole
household.
Tlio
mother
tho body to be disinterred, and the limbs
It is reported that Otero is Ihe leader of
Too Bad.—There iso wrong iu the (railsDelaware Wuio Convention.—Wi pale and silent. Judge. W.ralked
were found picked to the banc. In ih-al case loved Washington fur similar traits of cliar- the war parly in the House of Representa
mission of the newspaper mail ............
indebted to the polite attention of tin ihe floor to and fro, going c
acier, and although I should be loth to ro
lIic judge and the jury shed t»rs and di
tives.
from the great cosicni cities. We received
pare any mortal man llirouglioul to him, s
editors of the Wiluiiiigton Journal for i lies to the door, and looking through t
'■ ■
sd. Tliui
Senor
Miclieltorcna,
one
of
the
Depnlies,
by the same mail yesterday the Philadelphia
lening in tho forest towards the sachnn t
liistraliiin of tlie widely spread and tciriblu I think there is a strong resemblance in lli
deserted his post, and left Queretaro.
papers of tlie 8ih, 9th and Mill instants—
of'die^Wliig Smie Coiivei ilion, which '
iLodc.
distress under wliicb his countrymen were private and public lives.
El progreso, of Queretaro, aays, on the held at Dover yesterday. The Ci
AlonJay. Tuesday and 'i’liurs.luy—the pa
I say in the sincerity of my heart to
At last tho rays of the selling sun were
suIToriug.
37th ulL, tliat Congress will not meet.
pers of Wolnesday being still deuiincd
:nds in and oat of the C
ir frieni'
was largely attended. Messrs. Jmi
thrown upon tho lops of the trees around,
e way. Where the fault lies it buhouves
The Lafayette (la.) Journal May 17th, ^
iicceed in the approaching con
N. H. Snitiiebs and John R. .McFeb. llio canto feathers of the chief were seen
A
letter
from
Washington
to
the
North
the Postmaster Geucral and his Deputy
test,
lake
Taylor
for
your
standard
bearer:
were
elected
Delegates
to
the
Naiionni
Con
ays:
dancing among (lie bushes in ihe d'Siaccethis city to inform tho public.—Loifistiffe
ho is emphatically the man for tho times and American expresses the belief that Louii vention, and insirucled to use all honorabh
nd Uie little boy
“Young Nelson, of Parke, who received
DeniocTat.
die people. If elected he will go into pow McLiue is appcariiig above the political inetns fw securing the nominaiion of ihcii
gaily attired;
tho Whig nomination for Congress iasi
horizon fur the Presidential chair. .Aflcr a distinguished fellow citizen. John M. Clat- yoong chief—his feci being dressed in
'ilie same tiling, vii, the arrival of two or summer, in the Tcrre-llauio District, but er uiitrainnuilled. I verily believe dial
candidate for the Presidency.
easins, a fine lieaver skin was on his shonlthree Eoslorn dailies, of different dates, from declined, iu a most eloquent and patriotic mnng all the great and go^ men that have
candidates, the letter says—
been
named
fur
ilia
Presideney,
he
ean
do
4Gag.
ders, and eagle feathers were stuck in 1"^
the same ofiice by one mail, happens here ipcoch before tlie Convention, bus beei
"On the whole,, tho aspirations of Mr.
liiingandhar
^
liziiig the peoph
hair. He was in excellent spirits, and so
very frequently of late, alid very much li a'ppointed by Ihe Slalo Central Coini
REcxivnnv of the Newar
of the various seefions of tho Union, that McLane are not dangerous to the peace of
legal, to tlie PhilaJelpliia 7th of Jui
pioiid was he of his honors that he sceoi^
a delegate
the party. He was loo graeioiis’ at the
ny of them.
the annoyance of Editors, and business mei National Convention. Mr. N. isasicrlii
two inches taller than ho was before. H‘
■w
Vork,
Jersey
city,
tins
been
' o cxceraingly pnpulai
it may bo expected uf him to put a stop Briiish Court, to b
generally. From what wc can learn, wi Whi
was stKD in his mother’s arms, and m
a that abominable and anii-Republican with those whom the first roar of the
that brief moment ho seemed to pass from
candidate.
think it probable that the fault is at Wheel
practice
iractice which
whinli commeneed witli General British lion iniimidaled. It is not
1 found in tin? original package, ciincealcii death K. life. It was a happy 'OfW'TT'!”
ing. Wherever it is, wc hope a speedy
Maj. Cibx. Pillow and the H,
Jackson, of punishing men for their votes, nature of man to love what he/ears, and
I cool l>ox iu her house. Stic had been happy for mo to dos.-ribc. “The while
remedy will be applied, by those who con
]f furniture at die store
-General orders have been issued from a practice which it was well said by Mr. history tells us that sinee tho Oregon tremor.
n»n Io.
..M
“t""the War Department uoiiiaiuiug the Presi "talhoun a year ago' the Senate, if cone
tra the mail terviee of the country
.-hereafter let u. bo friend.. Y«o hr
dent’s review of the finding of die court of ued it
ho very pecnliar affeetioo few England or III; bills oriheiN
destroy the govei
ledUe, he .iii
,i>u ibh
Joseph L. White, formerly of lodi- iqutry in the ease familiarly known as that incnL It lias gone far already to corrupt her favorites. Good character abroad is no susnicion i
app^ieJ
ana. and now praeiieiog law in the City of of “Gen. Pillow end the two howitzers.’ and t'emoralize the w ide _____ _______
M**good» hfs word; and Judge
The President decides that there was ai the Convention lake Zachary 'raylor for not exact it as a
lived for many years in peace
•New York, while making a speech
ing statements us to the way she bccuiue
uninleniional error of a material fact in th President, and Abbot Lawrence for Vice
posses.-<cd of tho money—one, that she herself with the Indian tribe*, and succeeded m
a few days ago, was
finding of ills court. He finilt nothing ii President, and success is ccrUiu. In sny
ChLOROFOIN in MAKDrACTDRES.-Thi louiid it on board tbs steamer aiiotlier J
laying the foundation of a llouriahiog ai.tl
rupied by a Mr.
in Ihe the case for which Gen. Pillow deserves event my feeble eflbri# will be used for ibe powerful solvent capabilities of clilorofom man left it at her house for s.afe keeping.
aamo suit, who called l..m a ^
White censure, and~eoneun wiiTf the eourCand Aominaitoo, let it fall on whom it may, and are now by experiment fully establUbed.—
Arkansas U. S. Senator.—Thel-tiD
Gen. Scott that there is nothing in the
Wheat n Orboon.—The wheat crop in
resented the. insult by knocking Bow,
I do hopeand Irusnhat every whig within Caoulchoue, reeio, eopal, and gum-lac,
the essential mis,
nils, tie.,
Sie., yielU
yield Oregon in 1646 amounted to 190,000 bush Rock Democrat, sia'.i» ilini Gov. Datwthe le^ih and brcailih of this whole Union bromine, iodine, Ihe
down with an inkstand. Next moruing, diich requires further miliii
baa appomwu
appointed Hon.
’.Vm. K. Sebasiisn. el
..........................
The President acquiu the young officere will give up ■ ■
to iu solvent power. This properly, may, els* and io 1847 it was not below this quan DOS
‘
*
aAerlecturiugflielcar '
Phillip, county,
Etullips
eeubi,. lu
.. Jill
mi»
.
who look the howiizen from their carriages, go and do likewise, “Union ■on Tai,aAEE it is believed, prove extensively of of advant tity. With alargely a
•everely, the Judge fined each of them
U. 8. Senate, occtisiuued by
ind desired to retain diem as trophies, of or THE Union.”
age in many of the fine usdful aru.
Col.
C
hester
A
siilet
.
cool hundred.
my criminal or improper motive.
Pharmaceutical TTmes.
JOHN JOHN8TO.N.
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!3-Tho L.
It of the SOlli,
(lownououri) lighborPikelikt alhous.andof
brick for bis <
acy, in r^ard
to ihedictation uf the Central Commiiicc.—
c are to lake lliirifey’s acemii
j c r ttender present aspect of the quarrel Pike has'no
right to coiupluin if ho has to swim in muddy
fnit itrrTr.t»>T ootirtoii.
r-as he is chiefly iiisi
H«B. JOHN L. HELM.
aliring it up. Of course theso rotigli col
Pjc 3tic.—'nioyouiiggcuilcinciiorMu^'S* lisions’ of our neighbors arc nllliciiiig
villc. arc expcclcJ to attend the Gram) Pi but there’s a consolation in knowing that tho
'er long heal iheii
Nic un Thursday next, w ithout funlier no oil of reeoncilialion wi
August cleeiioii
tice. We arc requested to say that should dissensions, and after
they can both enjoy
the weather prove raronbic “a good tiun
may be expected.
■J'hal mis‘r>' loves—the fclluwdtip ol'griol'.
IteuL-ml Worth.
ty AAer on alile speecl
speech from Mr. CalW 0 hare ncrcrsccu a more sublime spcci
houn
on the I9ih insL, on tlie bill for the
nen of nlork modesty, than Gen. Wortii’s
recent letters published in the Union, in relief of Yucatan, and a conversation
which he professes to have no political as- tween the South C.vrolinian and Gen. Cass,
oil the subject of the British command of
sofily confesses” to being
specIaMc soldier, and winds up by a specifu ihc Carribean Sea, Mr. Foote, of Mi:
tluclamtion of political principle, as dogmal begged leave, says the com-spoiideiu of the
ie as would be die same sort of dociimen North American, to ask tho lion. Si
from the pen of a veteran Hunker of the from Carolina a question. Mr. Calhuim re
fused, expressing at tlie same lime the ii
Albany Regency schoni.
would engage iii a controversy iviili
Ilo decturcs in favor of a grndut
iher Senator, c» he could not nreornand reduction of the price of the public
lands—against tlislribuiion of the proceeds nmlute him on anylcrm^. If the Senator
of tho sales lliercof~in favor of the stib- front Mississippi has ant the skin of a UliiTreasury with inodilicaliona—against a U. iioecros he must have felt this most kcciiiy.
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to obey ibu vuiuo of llio law, but tlicy refuset
to Usioti to his counsels. As tliu CSoncral ro
lirud to his own foroes lio wus tro.icheiouslv'[, ia *ij"uch liillor than llio i*Viiop_sis ^llot at, atid mortally vrouiided by ihreo balls.
Tram tlicCincimiati CItraaicIc.
' „• ■•ivfii, anil iln-Tffofc give it cntiru Tho troops wore c.ttasperalcJ to see their chief
(-'romN-ewUrleaii-.
'‘"i'''.'','.'!, Ikof some parts of it basely slaughtered; nml foil upon Iho insurgen
Louisville , May 18th, P. M.
u'hii tliuyeomplutcly touted, leaving a <'rc
The steamer Alex. Scott has arrived
luiiubcrolihcirmondeadupotuholiold. Tho
troops kept up the pursuit, and ciieouni
from New Orleans, which place site left on
aiioihcf party of iiisurgonta, hoadod bySli
'--0 I2ili insiant.
■Lich was
VOS also atUiekcd aud routed, v
Departur- of iV.e Briinnnla.
'".^■b'jn^'i'itieleh'grapie
Doctos, .Miiy 18ih.
. ,
.s Win. I- Swoiii, ed greatly.
Till! Britannia sailed yesterday for Eu
lint i-roproiors of tho indladelpbia
la 1’fu.s-ia public alle
in is alisorbcd in
IlidiimoreSiin.
Schleswis-MoUttiit
and tho approach- rope. She took out 35 p
■ . I'l'S.ii'an mail stoamot llenniinil Jittd iiig eleciioiis were not
tpoeicJ to pass off and $12,000 ill specie.
! ' a .iir'ail'niihainplmi wiinn llieCani* peaceably.
Sho ha.tl>oeiidolavodbyRomeinOenthof nil Bdi |v>••lull>arlnat^n>I■ FroBcc
livorythhig at Vienna appears tranquil.
' ‘ .'.iv'i li*‘ni''<'ht"ervh:iii received, and
l-nti-r I'roui Mexirv.
adiUtinititl .\en-o.
• '•!,] I,'illicit! imiil the lath of .May.
r the foregoing despalch was rccc ived
PlIILADELI IU. May 18lli.-RicliarJ II.
French elitoiions pasted oil'miielly,iliu oiircorruspnndi'irt at I'iiiladelpliia Iransiu
Toler, cdilur if Iho Whig, died ycslcrday
..Vriitc :.arty having been every where triuiu- ">us the loltoiving news;
Kichmond
IhiiLUiKLi-mA, May 14ili—3 P..M.
A postscript ill the jAindon Chroi
‘'rv l'ngli*h Money Market, -......
Tho Cimibria's mail lias reached iliis ciiv,
of the 28lh lilt, '■onlains a Telegraph des
ilu. iaa'in.:. wasoetiernlly firm. Consols were nd I send
idy.
yon llio ' '' ' - ‘'
patch from Paris, slating tliiit the city was
a 8 >J
Wnr bet
juti Austria.
■>rd Sli rowsbiiry states that
Thu inteii
of the King of Sardinia tc tranquil, and dial Ledru Rullin aud Flocos
the Knvoy from llie ibaiidun the war of hidepeiidenco railicr ihaii
■B om.
•Itonie, said;—-! onseiit tolhccsiablishi
les a.'creiliied
ablishiDeni ufu Republic ir
•Alusiang,” writing from Mexico, under
Ijinv.i
:reiHcly happy
dy, is conlirmed by a despatch wliicl dale of the 28ih uli, sia.' ilmi only i!u
:t nation','espiviully willi onti in
:ivcd at Milan on the 3Pili from lliu head, deputies were necessary at Querciaro to
iR-h luunolliing to fear from the nuarters'of the Picdiuonlose aniiy. Tlii.
'111 a quorum.
nor the gorcmmciil from lire Jespaiclibrings tho news of on attack directed
by the King in person, against llie Austr
PmsocBOH,May 18.OP. M,
army, staiiuned in tho ncigl.UaihooJ of Maul
*1 ho river is about on a stand, with tU
r.nnu disordorca aiuiu.
1 Duke of Savoy was also present at i
matters uppoar to be generally
ir. Tho account stiUcs tln-i after a very feet water in the channel. There has been
alitniu'gh there seems to bon gradual
ore cointhe Allegheny. The arrivali
,1-nt: iioiwiiiisl'iiiding tho lever
up in the of Lumber are not large, and no rafts are
made on passing this pl-jec as vet.
a.;iialinn ... -----;n7a. outhoailhof
Conercs-ional.
•ived of tho taking t
Washisoto.s, May 18.
,1 liy liic troops ot llio
An eng-jgeineiil bus likewise taken placobe.
Titc Sonaio was culled to order at noon,
rhicli lasic.l from
.... .Jigago
tween the lialiiui corps umlcrGen.Zaelii and
ol Ktuaer Sunday: imi itio Austrians at Visco, a village situated on and proceeded to the consldcraiiou of the
•dwk in tl.e ufie
ing. Tim fnrlilicatio
tliu frunticr of lllurgia. T'lie contcal lusted morning b '
I cI'N'k tho ________
ne
Diuii:.li artillery were placed ws four hours, at ilio end of which the linlian*
Buceecded in gaining possc.ssioii of the village.
agreed to lake tip the Wisconsii
silenced by tho lield pioi-e Inlimi:-~.vddni'.» ui the Uoiiealcrs of the to morrow.
iMncrios
U.VrrLtU KTATbtN.
Ol llio Ih lavoriaus, JH-lileswig fell into tin
The bill appointing additional examiners
Xulle Prosc^tiur have been oiiteretl upon
lumUai ■------my of -die Conle.lci alion. The
of Patents, was considered and liiiully agreed
coiillicl i. ._ to have boon a very eloody one, bills of iudiclino it asaiiist Smith U'b.
.Miudiell uiiJ .Mcaglicr,''uiiJ others, cui account
ine Dani-.thaivingn strong posilic
511 widi Uicir utliilei
Agrocalily to notice, Mr. T-jrnoy brought
a bill to pay for horses tost in the Milita
■ Usueil 1 ry service, which was twice read and refer
Til t D.ines had from ten to twelve ihoiisand
America, liute
I liie (Mgii-gcmcni. The force of llio Conred tu the Gummilloc on claima.
Denijx, April 3:
■nlii'h was still greater, but llioy
jtis respecting de_______ ___ .lly ro-snlved to eonvo:
lo.ts ot the I’m.
aa-ged.• Tm
•
fcriTd noiniiiatinn, was considered, mid de
Coiivenliviti of the ‘ttishmeii of iho L’l
.cdfmm aulhmilio
......................;n killed and wonndeJ.— Stales uint llio two C'uuadiL-, lu be held at Al bated ut length by Messrs. Allen and Boyd.
A resolution was adapted to adjourn from
kir-ol ilie Dincsis not known, hut, from the bany on the third Monday of llie mot:
I'j.-l o|-tlieir having fou-iii comparatively undei July. I approve eniircly nl'lliui Coiivei
Monday till Tliiirstlay.
and I look tu il for results of the must imporo-ri-r. it i4 suppo.sod to bo small.
On million ihc Senate adjourned.
Tim Si-h'o-sn-iL' l.-riiiory lia.s been tho seenc nt cliaractcr to this iiuiiou. bat 1 cuiisidcr ilio
House. The House was engaged
me lived for its covocaiioii t.» bo loo it
cl armlhor contliot. Tim bands of I'rus '
the morning on unimpurtaiit liusitMss,most
id llio plan proiiuscd ut New Orleans ns
a-i I Ollier voliiiiiecrs whicli crossed tliu r
ly ill the consideration of Gommiiioi
etivu.
Kvenis in Ireland will mil allow
cM.int into coUUioii willi tic Danes bulw
.wait for your uhl until late in Aiigusl, as ports.
Kiel and Ekcnl'anlo, ra the womls of Scht
ait wu must till thou if you do not meet beOn motion of .Mr. Roelcwell. the House
iiarker, on ilmiuormngoftbe gist, and i
ire the end of July. The G
resolved itself inlo a Coinroiltoe of thi
a balilo 'wliieli lasted live hour, the I'russ
liicli wo are cursed iiiid dusti
back with n loss of 30 killed
wore dri'
wliolc on the Slate of the Union. (Mr. King
ig every an and
.. .............. 1. Theoxtcnlofilic Danish
of .Mass, in the cliair,) and took up itic Post
was not curraclly ascertained.
icc bill.
Thu Ibiiiisa government have esica-lscd
Mr. Cooke made a long pnlitic.il spcecli
liieir rialiis as belligerents, and have
wliich he defended the Whigs and assail
einkir.-e on .all I’rnssian, Mecklenburg uiiu
IJanoTcrinn siiips lying in the port of topen- yield peacefully li> the deniiimls ol this Kin; ed the Administration.
A discussion ensued on llie amendments,
liageii. The vessels of HumUirg and Lubeek dom, which aresclf-legisliuion and sclf-ta.vi
lion, Ireland cainiol, must not yield,
lion.
are only to lierospecleil ns longns theii
whicii wasconlinucdumil a tale hour, when
TTiis is the re:d position, which! oxpo.so 1
■tries t^slaiii ffotii joining tliu
die Commitice rose, and the House adjournyou llius
plainly boeauso I desire you t '
til
.■d uniil to-morrow.
In Lombanly, d>« scene of war is ..
tcriallv cliang- ’ Tire army of Charles Albert Ireland.'
n it
orgai
aficrii'aiingboc.i repulsed before i’cschierii
May 19ih—P. M.
you protrosu to levy for Ireland—
which up loihe last accouiils liad not bee
By
, an arrival io.day
ly from the Belize, la
takuii, coaliniles tu inalalahi its jio.-iiion c lose not a day in tins goo.1 work; remember
the banks of iLu .Mansio, llio hmg s liuad for every Lour you lose Ireland may lose ti dates have been received from Yucatan,
i[uancr i liaving been at Volta. There is cvi- generation. We du not want you to ligiit ooi The Indians were twelve tho
pauso in the courage of Charles balllcc—wo have men enough still left foi ml coniinued tlieir dcprenaiions on llw
that,—but 1 unlic.-hatingly nsk you tu place and properly of the white inliubiiants.
.Albert.
whatever shore of your worldly goods is super- savages burned Uacalar, kilting a few,
cfSicilj
Sicily me
Thollousoof Co
lluous lu you at the servieo of Ireland.
lury discus
the 13tli, and after a
afterwards eapluroU Valldulid, ond massa
cred all llio male iiiliabil;
It Italian Priiien of the fumilyof Tascany t
The wliiles licld a public meeting at Be
mbiu here beftir
weeks, will
Swony.
ihey
tit
length
iba-idcd,
aniidM
ih
ony,Ihey
1 a power with
lu can prop. lize, for the purpose of udopiing me
'ilhu'siasltc upplaa..,e, tliul Kcrdinaii
most onlhus
and
tiis
dynasty,
liud
fallen
from
the
I proici-l liic-insc'Ivcs, for which a large
bourbon a
y,
aud
that
hereafter
Sicily
shall
ilironc of Sic
Ges. T.wLoms UosTo.v.—T’bc JSoston nuuni of money was contributed. Vessels
govern hersi
Tranaeripl, whose ciliior is the last Bio Imd been sent from Jamaica to ihc relief of
111 Spain, mailers were tLsi progre
llie place.
grapher of Henry Clay, in speculating
Wards an outbreak. The liter absent
i provoke the probable ctmditlaie of the Whig Con
il govcmmi
; people 10
o xebollitm.
rebellion. iiowever much iltcy vention, says: “On whom will the Whigs
NiiwYouK, \Uy lOlh,
»y beullachod to iheiriwescul Ibrm ol govern noio unite, proviilctl the Convention shoiilJ
The Spirit ol the Tiroes' building w
mil mnuiiiaic the patriot of A:
desiroyed by fire to-day. The forms were
Lord ralmersion liar .aildrc.ssed a leltei Jirallcfioice
of to
so man;/
manj/ rfci-ofeu
ihcoted IfliL
ijcnoice oj
0
Spanish
.Mil
tiitough Mr. Uulwer to ll
whot arc rcfiiclant
refiiclant to tec him
hi again in )hi passej out, and the typo and books m
but liM advice ha-s given iuuh umbrage :
igg/e and dual of the arena/ Cominor saved. Fire accidonud,
'Si
.Narvaese Calihiot that D
to furnishes but one answer to the quesques
ividi strong
the letter b:iek to Mr. Uul
JJunti-irr Coiivirtmlj
n.
It
IS
an
auswer
that'springs
sponlaiici>:c«-imis of tndeness am
PIULADELVIIIA, May I9i
month
Advices IViHU Madrid i
i’to the lips of every rellcciing ant) pa
L-juglell has been found gtiiliy of tho mur
luibreak
will mu i-ipiro boforc a
nic citizen, who honestly desires tlie
der
of
Mrs.
Rodemaeker.
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We learn by persons direet from 8l. Louis
that several heavy failures have taken place
amongst the large produce Oeslm. of that
city. One firm in partienlar, of many years
liianding, and of the highest'respeciabilily,
has been compelled lo slop; others, it is
Ihoughi, wiU follow. C
rable exeiieand
cral want orconfidence [a exhibited, ^'he
crisis is said lo liave grown out of heavy
ailvanccmonts. and the sudden dcclino in
the eastern and souibcrn produce narkeu.
—Zou. Cour.
We are apprehensive, that our friends of
the Louisville Courier have been liolding
coDvcrsaiions will) some very nervous and
excitable gcnilcrnan, and that he lias misled
them us u> the condition of ihingr in St.
Louis. OcrUiiiily, we are uot aware of any
“oxeilcracni," or of “the general want of
mcc,” which is said lo exist in this
city. It is true, dial one produce house,
doing an extensive business. Iras failed—and
iwssibly'another, llimigli about this there are
some doubts, and tliis is the extent of the
“heavy failures” hereabouts. There is very
considerable difficulty, also, in effecting sales
of produce, or in pfoeuriiig advances upon
several of otir shiplcs, and In this extent
there is embarrassment and depression; but
if wo understand tbe course of tilings, the
embarrassment proceeds rather from inabil
ity to obuin money for new Iransaeiions, in
consequence of Iho condition of affairs at
New Orleans, than from a failure to meet
old engagements. Tliis depression may
comiuuo some lime longer, and may carry
with it some of our dealers in produce, but il
seems lo us that the lowest point has been
already rc.tclicd, and that belter prices must
soon “come up.” In this case, as there have
been really no very wild speculations in any
article of our production, we do not see
why disaster should be so confidently preOiir dry goods men have hceu doing an
active business, and we are told that their
collcetlons, this Spring, liave been remarka
bly good. 'J’hcy have not wanted for mon
ey to meet their engagemenla, and if there
should be any thing like a fair demand fo
of the farmers, ii
litis enabling the eountry mcrchl hie ciiv liabilities—no just ap
prehension of rery Hard timet
ilulged.
*J’he steamboat interest, we may bo permilled (o remark, has suffered more from
decline of produce than
any Ollier,
been forced lo bear the
brunt, not only of
freight and an immense falling off in the
quantity sent lo market, but a very large
ainouiil of loiniago has been added lo the
trade within the past year.
year, l‘
demand for Indian corn
orn for export to Europe
Euro
^
gave
employment
,
lo ai large number of
steamboats: this year, it will not pay lo be
ahipped at any price. A
mciito! die rates olTrcight at llie two periods
named, would offer very satisfactory exptanalion of tho causes of the prostrate con
dition of tlie steamboat interest; but if the
owners can weather tbe storm fu
ihs. beticr prices and full freights mnsi
n store fur
-Si. Louit Repub.
A Co5H‘Li5ir.XT.—Dr. Nowell, member
Congress Iroin New Jersey, has been pro-se
od will) a soltl ring by Mas. Ailnnis, for his
loiilioii to her husbaiul, during his lost
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Tliereu^ll be a meeting ol'lhsOnitXTAL
cOBDS«ur UWI.on'lliursday evening n
iieir Aunexcis, at the u-uol hour. After t
lo tbe benefits ofVe
rortbeCcnlcnnialCelcbM.liiHi .-uiJ Fracc-sioii, will be completed,
general attcn'lance is rcqiieslcd.
inaj-’3
City pjprra please copy,

rlock. A. M. The _.
•lual address will be ihdivcrcd before tbe Convention
by Gcii.T. C.l'Liiunsor.ol Scott County. Delega
tions aracxpeelcd from tbe Washington Tcmpnrance
hcreiclies and lioiii the several Divisions of the Sons
of 'J'cmpcrancctbroi
Bynnicr ofllieO
lD“E*litoBi of ’I'emperancc, Politicni and religU
iispapcK. throughout the Stale, are requested to

To Oar Debtors

■{■lemlwr uext,
it BhaiF bc'uiiiatrfid | O’i
aud t-ilrer
Silver Lsvtf'wslebss^ia
Lever W'slebe^ in hi
buotini
IbelKJuy of^Sic^ianLr
uext,it*BhaIj^'u>iiai^ull
' incrcha
penon, to reraive or «»; KoW pjld
rjid Silver Lopiae
Lapin Watches; Gold Gaud
.. Cu.-uns.ScaUaud
Cu.-uns.ScaUaudKcyii.MmistursSettintf;
within the limitsof the| andFob
city, unIcM the snme shaih be a brick house, w new etyle of Ladies’ end Genlleraen's Bmetpim.
constiueted u to be perfectly fice ntoof; nrovhled. liltirriiigs, anil Fiagerinpi; Cold and Silver SpMshowever, that other Inan fuc-proor houses may be vies; Cold and .Silver Peoeilri Gold Fens in Gold
I for that purpose, where the ume sie situated wd Silver Ilnldcns Gold ani Silver Thimbles; lodivlanco not le.s ibantliifty fret fromanyother S«ther with many other srtUlei in my line, not
builJiiig, if a brick, aud sixty feet U n enumerated. Alsu, a very handsome lot of Feus.
ISC.
1 shall receive, in a few days, a package contain.
. . ..Thatifony person, or pcreoiu, thall, after '"8 » hand,ome tot of Walking Canes and Chitieiy;
the laid 1st day ot September next, receive or
•aymSthatmyftockattfaUiiBW,in
lo.eUcinp. in aoy house uot fire-proof, or not sit- !»“*» ot style and variety, is equal to Soy ill the
laled at a distance not lese than thirty feet from "
All of which 1 olftr low for cash; or so
jqrolhufhoitseorbuU.!ing,hc,ortlie}-,shidl,upou *i“e‘<>P>“vtual«ustoaKri.
. •
convielion thereof, forfeit
nod pay for
said oflcnec.
reitnndpiy
forsaidoflenec.L
• J S. GItPW.
Iho sum of fifty dollars, and for each and everyday
'nin liny such house, tiiesum
wishyo cmpli>y several spinnsrs of bale-'
pcnidlics lo be ciilbrcod by
the .Mayor as Ollier Hues:
tsandC
'
•
Also^ex^riweed and sbillful mart to manege
tho ropc-mokiog cstaUislunaiL
Sxe. :i That alt hoiues for the rtorago of Hemp In
J.T. CROORACO:
Ihcfily, shall be closed at xno set and remain clos
Glaied 80k Oayi.
ed until sun rira in the morning and it shall bo un
lawful for any owner, or occupier, of a house in TBST raceived from the East, aTotoffine Glazed
which Hemp is stored, to permit any person to cn- cl Silk Caps, fur sole at the Bat and Cap StONoo
said house after sun set and before sun rise, or to Sutton street, b]JJMES WOBMJLD.
er said house at any time while Uemp is stored
rein, with a light, matciiiw, or fire, or lo leave
Another New AiriTali
doors, or windows, or soy other pan of suid
house open during the night or open at otlier til
*of
WALL
Paraas
directum Eastern manthan when the said house is being used to lecci
They have all been made within the
or discharge Hemp or other mercUandiM, and t_. ufactorers.
lust inonih. have been tclecicd wUh great eata, and
er, or occupier, of such house; or any other per- ore of tlie lalut and mou fashiotuibit styris, suehes
offmding againrt this section of tliis Onlinonee,
tho Eastern cities. We have
by permitting any of the olTcnces heroin prohiWlcd, I much larger wd butter
than any other
or hy entering said house as above piovided agninsl, cstablislmivnt
■.taUisImivnt in this city, and can and will
w sell at
or by leaving the doors, wimlows, or other parts ol liwcrpriccs, whether their stocks be new or eld.
said house open during
Ig the night,
night, shuU ' '
‘ large or small. Our paperi vary in price finm IS
cenviction thereof, tlie sum ei ren u
enU lo $1 SO per bolt good glazed papen at 33
■forced by the Jlayor. as other Cues on
cms. Those wi.hiug nnr, xasuioxabu and
nsAr papers will do well to give us a call belbre
txc. -I. Tlial nil Hemp now in store, r which ■urohosing elsewhere. Former prices no ciiterioo
shall bo received for storage within the city,
or lire pre^eiiL
W. S. BROWN & CO.
tween the passoi-c nf this Onlinaiire, urn! tlie .
maylO
Market St Mayavilte, Ky.
day ol ^plcnilier next, shall be kept in tooins set
City papers copy.
- for ibat purpo e, and the provisions of the 3d
a of this Onlinonee, slmll apply in every re
Later Still aal Intoieitlir.
spect In such rooms, and any person, or persons,
I D. ANDEIibUN has just received aaoOar
who sliall be guiliy of uiiy of tlie olKioccs a A. su]<ply- of NEW GOODS, consisting of Ln>
of entering said rooms after sunset and before sun dies dress goods, Turkey Red, Summer Pantaloon
rise, or entering the same ol snv lime with a light Good.-, Coatings; &c.. and for Sole ass low
li asiM
or niatchw, or Ctc, or who shull leave the doors, lutttd. No.lS.Mmkctstrect.
(maylO
windows, or other prrtsof sthl room open ai
Screwi!
night, or who shall permit the seme lo bo done bv
bv 1
B®** American Wood Senws,
ollien, ^11 be liable to the
1 OUUwbich wc oficr our eustemeis at out
said 3d SecUonof tliisOnlinsi....
^co. S. Thutnohuuse slicll be deemed fire-proof usual low^iccs.
cOBURy^ RESDER.
itliin the meaning of this Onlinonee, where any
art of the wood work of said house is exposed to
Fine SUtw BetL
I lo bo liable to take fire from the outside, or from
the burning of a contiguous building, or uoleu
f^i’e""the U
'
' roof and parallel walls;
s; ii<
nor shall any toil street, by
BmiHl liic.prooi; the walls
" c 1'which are
may 10,___________ JJXE8 WORtUIJ).
:itli ur so dependant upon ■
BALDWIN fcOo’i_________
hou»r, us to U
bo liable to liill in ease of
T>ECEIV£U Ibis morning, the largest stoci of
Xtih'eidwin&co'scelebrated Planesever brought
w-ncr. or occupier, of the Mine, sliall finl procure lo tills market. Tbs lot iscomposedofaU the va
mm Ihc huildingcomniiltcu of the Council for the riouB descriptions of Planes eommooly used in (his
line being, a ccrlilivale in writing, tiint said house country. And in order lo dispose of them, as soon
I fire-proof within the me.viing of this OnJinnneo, as possible, we intend to sell for ihs lowest priem.
may H).
COnVRNk REEDER.
lid wlienever any- ginlcr or other timber sliall '
let inlo die wulls ol' a fire-proof house I'roin on
Oiaiaware! UMiwere 1 (
be c
cooettve TumUeri,
.iXJm - 8'oda and Julep
do
.300 - C. S.andlOfiule
do
Adopted in Couacil, May 13th, 1818.
tv
“ .Molasses Pitchers,
R. COLLINS, Pres'.
JsMBs A. Lax. City Clerk,
tusylSet liagle and Flag c«|y 3 times.

at..........

Wheat Waated.

T AM paying for A Nu I. «.-ir per Imshcl.
1
JNO.D.tsTlLLWELL,
City Mills, May

l-iaglc anil Flag copy.

Family Floar.

rpHEundersi’gnwl having associa'
fTERY Superior, just making, and for sale atS-l X ft>r lire purpose of cooductina
V fiOtoSl 73pcrbbl. w'th’ “• I
t
if notsatiidied.
JNaU.STILLVI’ELi
■lie above names in the Cities of Cincinnati and
City .Mills, May
-Mnysville, beg leave lu inform llicir friends and the
imblic that lliey arc provided with a large stock,
BichUea Diamond Pointed GoidPeiu. embracing
every variety in llie grocery line, anu are
A npIniHlid Article.
ftMHS pen is the result of adelermination logivi ready tofill any orders with which Ihey nay be fa
X. the public n/rernilrurricfe at n »iei/rru/c price. voreii
I’nsseasing all necessary fseilities, and desigrgng
A trial will convince the most skcptial thul the
'ilichlieu's" arcthefirrl and c/ic -pcrf Pens of the ■ keeponeufthe firm in the East and threth to
make llicsc pens entirely
cnliiely batisfaclorv,
satisfacli
il urcha-* slack, we shall be able toseUonaz fevora^
.
I fair trial, they will be
"‘7
changol or the money returned.
The genuine article cannot be found at any otiicr
Gooilspurchoiedof us
tab'iisluncnl than d>at of
ilw interior. viA.Maysi
I from the bitter place lice of'
ISC there.
JAJIERARTD.?.
R F. METCALFE.
New Ooodi at Wholesale or Retail
JOHN P. CAMPBELL.
HICIIAHD L-OLd.l.\>S
may®,
RICH'DU
URANtiON.
*|TAS tills diiy (ipeiieJ liia lute Importalioa of
XX Jf<rr/mmh.-r from AVw York and Philadilphia.
Hewen, Lees A ^ NmVMk;
and. in ailditioii to a general assurtruent ol' Staple
L. 31. Troutmon, Philadelphia;
Dtp GoaIi, Halt, Woes, nod Ihmae'.t, a very select
TIios. Black &Co. Baltimore;
lot of Superfine Drt$$ Goods for Zndiri, consiitilig J. A. Hutchison & Co.. Pillsbur^)
of Plain and Plaid Silk Tissues, Grenadiries. Bare Forsyth A Baker, Wbeeling;
ges, French Lavi nsond Ginshiims. Toile deNotde,
Fioleriek Brooks, Kanawha SaUnea, Va..Lmbniikred Itubei, India l.ineii, Linen Giiigharr
A-. 31. January, Nlaysville, Ky.;
Crape Bareges, Crepe Shawls, filks, plain and faoi
Hon. A. Beatty, Prosneet Hill, Ky.;
colored. Allof n-hirh are olfcrtdnlii»e prices.
Gov. T, Metcalie, Fone« Rotreat.Ky.;
He bos received oho, a full iissortiseiit uf
JohnP. Casey, Covington, Ky.;
H.D.Newcomb&Bro^Louisvaie, Ky.;
Oarpets and WaU Faper,
Which he will sell as low as the lowest in mnrkoL
L. Lindsey, Frankrort, Ky^
AIayiville,may 8. ’as.-rw._____________
Sbockelfonl & Bro.. Paris, Ky.;
H. Bell, Lexington Ky.,

isnbsolutcly iieces.-aiy that all those indcbleJ
> Ihc olil firm should cornu fonratd and settle
Notes a uJ AccouDls. We are ping em
p Ihc aid liusiness. and delays in making payuiidcr iIm present eireumsiances will net a
The Tbennomoter at 88°! I
purpose. We hope our friends will nKE CREAM SEASON HAS ARRIVED!!I
it for lurt
irther notice about this matter, at we i
TollN mtOSEL most re.-|«cllully inlorms tus
R. a Bon ier.
give it
old friend., and the public generally, that his
P.A. White A Co.,
mny-J3____________COBURN A RKF.PKR,
•plcBdid lea Cream SalMD,
ImproTsd PremliUQ Pvmpi.
Neatly; and tastefully furnislied, will be open THIS
A Ni:W ailicle,lhe best and eheapest I’umpi
I, for the rccenlion of 1
..Is-i
^ tho world, at from #3 to Sfi; just •received i
10 indulge in tliis dolighlfii
Hon. George Green, Ml Veraen,^11,0 Sporting Store of
A.R. CRUSBV,
es will find hir
J. M. Riley. St Louis, Jvfo.;
yr-fS
Second Street.
Shultz, HwhUn & Loach, New 0
to eome frequently, and participate in the elegant
maySsy
Boasa and Lot ftr Sale on 3d Street all
pastime of social eoaveisation over a bow) of this
rflliLLouve is large, well armugeJ and eudraly cooling and hcallhrul beverage.
To OatlBM ]■eken.
■
Applicalioo for terms or fiirlherinforialargeloi ofManMAnr
He hastbebflportosubwribe himself the public's
. .hade and qaality, which
very faumUe servant,
offer lo Cabinet blakera as low as they can ha
JOHN BROSEE.
he
West
We
will be alwtye Mppliei
N. a Cakes, Camfies. and Tropical Fruits, olTeetii! Teeth!! Teeth!!!
* SPLE.M)ID assortment of Artificial Teeth, ways on hand, as aceompanimenU to Ibo frozen
every other article in tho Cabinet MakmUM*M
nectar.
J\ just received and for sale by
the
most
fuvoraUe
t<
MsTsrriLi. Mat 8tii, 184B.
iimr.>'J
H. NIAR.SHALL. Deat
HVSTER k PHJSrPR,
bynificeon Sutton st.. opposite die Lee P
PlBO itraw Hato.
No. 4, "Allen Buildingn’’
Large assortment of men'sA Uov'sfino stra'
Main st., "8ign ofthe Sew
GITT TAXES.
11 fur 184H is non- eempleted, uul ___ Hats, for sale at the Hat and Cap Store a
ShOYolBaiidSHdM.
button ftrect, by
JAMES WORifALD.
cd therein. A mceliog of the
oS Couo^
mea will be held on the let Thiufd«y in June
>t, a lot of
next to which such os may feet ihenuelves aggriev J Silk Cap, forsa
ed by this asiwssmcnt may appeal.
JA-^-ES A. LEE, CSty Clerk,
IJTHEp
JASrcS WOR.MALD.
m»y S.
may 19. '48. t a j.
___________
nk i
Sou of Temperaiice Regalia.
LoolfviUe Bydraolio Cemeat.
1 Cf\Pi«e*sChery,Vhite and Hire Satin Ril oettle.tbe business ofthesoM&rnL
qrhBumls best Louisville Hydraulie Cement, 1 OUbons, also, IrUh Uneu anilTtimiringsfi
JNO. A. COBURN,
t>V/ Just received, for sale by
n. R. REEDS*.
Regalia, received, and for sale low by
A. M. JANUARY.
•pril81,'48.
____
il 5fl.
B. D. JirPERSOS.
WM. R UUSTON.

Can-

flIAOKBBBL.

PANAMA BAT8!|

TOST Received from Boeton.ofsDpariar qutfty.
»cribR hu just leceivad an iaveice e
J }0 BarreU No. 1 Mackerel,
r EMJtMJ HJTR, which be wiU eeU
XwperiwF,dJ
90 do.
No. 9
do;
BtusoMtliy low prices,
10 do.
No. 3
do.
may la
lObalfbbU. Ne. 1 do.
IS *
“ No. 8 do.
TiuUu WlBdn. BU^.
90 Sits
No. I do.
10 do
-- i^FdiOiratt sizes and vanom colors, lust n
tocletetbelot
.-day IS,'49.

OOBORN R RDERER.

'OETURN their tbaUn tothefriiiidaandcaMJ\,iM»or
men of tthe oldfiiB lor thair very Iteal *■
.and................
will
erbyeyerynn^ie«Bwl»
merit the
of UMii avw M
Our stock oil_________
ot entirely complete.
ally rail the sttentioo of
arMerebutsand
h'lerebaots and Fannm^
ourStoekof Brythaandl
the sales of the prcMiRse

OOI4R8, snuff AMD T09A000.
■ . 9. HSOXMAV,

ORs SMITH'S 6HnT MTIONM. PU8.

Jobo A. Cobam.

Willlnn B. Ilosloa.

wmnwAT.TY BUILDINOS.” NO. L

SADDLERY,
AT WHOUSAUg A RETAIL

FOREIGN AND DOHESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

nr. e. B«u. Miith*s

I
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